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Paris, December 28. 

IT is advised Trom Valenciennes, 
thac Mr. Law passing through that 
Place was stopped by the Gover

nour ; but the Intendant of Maubeuge 
being acquainted wich his Arrival, went 
thither, and having examined his Pass
port, and some particular Orders he pro
duced from Court, gave him Leave to 
continue his Journey to Brussels. Letcers 
from thence ofthe 23d give an Account 
ofhis being entertained at Dinner by the 
Marquess de Prie, and that he went 
there under the Name of the Chevalier 
de Marais, and his Son by that of the 
Chevalier du Jardin. The Directors of 
the India Conapany went some Days ago 
to M. Pelletier de la Houssaye, the new 
Comptroller General, to intreat him to 
obtain from the Regent the Liberty of 
M. Fromager, one of the Directors, 
who was carried to the Bastile on the 
2ist Inflant, but were refused. It 
is said a new Council of Finances is 
about to be establiflied, and thac ic is to 
consist of the Duke Regent, all the 
Princes of the Blood, the Chancellour, 
the Marlhal deVilleroy, the Comptroller-
General, and M. des Marets. The Term 
for bringing in 150 Livres for every 
Action of the India Company by way 
of a Loan, is to be prolonged for a 
Fortnight more, by reason of the Scar
city of Money. Letters from Marseilles 
of the 12th Instant give an Accounc, 
that they now looked upon that City to 
be free from the Plague - but ic is said 
that Distemper has got into St. Remy, 
whither the Parliament of Aix retired 
some Time ago, i.nd that Avignon is 
likewise suspected of the Infection. It; 
is advised from Rennes in Britany, thac 
a Fire having broke out some Days ago in 
that City ,laid above 2000 Houses in Allies. 

Whitehall, December 14, 1720. 
Whereas a better tys wrote on Thursday last, in a 

Hand that did net appear tt be counterfeited, and fint 
by the Penny-Post, direBed thus, T o the Right Ho
nourable James Craggs, Esq, at the Secretary's Of
fice at Whitehall, and beginning thus, Mr. Craggs, 
but had ne Name subscribed to it. If the Person who 
wrote that Letter will let Mr. Secretary Craggs knew 
when and where he may bespoke witb, ht shall have a 
convenient Opportunity given him ej doing what ht pre
tests, and may depend upon the utmost Secresy. 

Stamp-Office,July 16,1720. 
That ni, Person may pretend Ignorance ef the Jollew. 

ing Law, the Commiffioners of the Stamp- Duties ele here
by give farther Notice, that by an AB of the last Sestion 
tf Parliament, it is (int* al') enaBed, that if any Per

son or Perfienft at any time after the ist of August 1710, 
shall cut, teir, er get off'any Mark tr Stamp, in reJpeB 
whereof ar whereby any Dutits art payable, or are dene* 
tcS fo be paid er payable ti His Majesty, in Playing* 
Cards; or Jball file, square, tr new spot any Dice which 
have been slid tr play'd with •* er Jhall fraudulently in- -

to SattirDaj' December 24. 1720. 
close any Parcel ir Pack of Playing-Cardt in any ou'jide 
Paper so sealed and stampt, as aforesaid ; er in case any 
Perfin or Persons shall hereafter fell, or expose to sale, 
any Playing-Cards, tht sam* not being, at the time os 
such filling, er exposing to sale, aBually stampt on ihe 
jpotted or painted side, and also inclosed in Paper and 
Thread, sealed and stamps, at by the AB ef the toth of 
satteen Anne, which charges the Jaid Duties, is directed J 
then fi often, and in every fucb Cafe, any Person offend
ing in any os the Particulars before mentioned, shall, for 
every such Offence, forfeit the Sum of 10 I. with full 
Costs of Suit. 

The Court of DireBors of the Bank of England give 
Notice, that a General Court will be held at the Bank art 
Thursday the *<)th Instant at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
upon special Afiairs. 

Bast-India House ,Dec . 22, 1710. 
The Court of DireBors of the Untied Company oj Mer

chants of England trading to the East fndies do hereby 
give Notice, that their General Court holden this Day 
have adjourned themselves to Wednesday the 28 h In-, 
stant, and have appoinfd then to meet at Jen in the 
Forenoon, about special Affairs-

ln the Adveitifement fiom the African-House publ sh
ed in last Saturday's Gaiette, instead of Tuesday rhs 
13d ofjanuary next, read Tuesday the 24th o f j a 
nuary next. 

The Governour and Company of Undertakers for rai
fing the Thames Water in Tork Buildings, give Notice tb 
the several Perfins who have purchased Annuities front 
them, that they will make Payment of the half Tears An
nuities dut the isth Instant, upon their producing proper 
Certificates of Lifi; and that their Cashier will attend at 
their Offici in Throgmorten-Street, to pay the fame, ort 
Thursday and Friday, the 2.9 h and 3 Orh Jnstarlt,fram Tt*f 
in the Morning till One, and every Thursday Morning 
afterwards. N. B. Every Annuitant is te bring his An
nuity Bond with him. 

advertisements. 

WHereas by a Decree ot tin. High Court ofChancery thei 
Credicors of William Allen cue elder, James Allen the. 
elder, and William A.len the younger, bee ot Marden, 

in th: Cou ity til Kent, were dire*tcd topi ve their Dtot*. be
fore Hei ry Lof ibond, Esq; one of the Millers of tbe said C. urt; 
Nutice is hereby given, tbat, pursuant to an Order tt the I'aiU 
Court, dated the dth Inliant, such ofthe laid Creditors as li»ve 
not yet proved their Debts art to come before the laid Maiter, 

jefit) prove the fame within two Months alter rhis Notice, ot 
they will be deluded the Benelit ot the said Decree. 

THB Trultcis appointed by an Act of Parliament to dis
charge Sir Alexander Rigby ir im hii itnprif mnent, and 
veil his Eltate 'mTrnltees t r his Creditors, intend to meet 

on Thurlday the 1 yth of January rctt, at Thr̂ e ie) the Alter
noon. at Guildhall, London ; when and -.there all the Creditors 
are delired to attend upon especial Affai s. 
ATjfHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
W William Wickham, of Londc.i Merchanc, and l.e be

ing declared a Bai krupt; is nereby required to fbr-
rerder himselt to the Commiflioners co the 30th lrttmt, ard 
on die ith ant) 23d ofjanuary ntit, at Tbree in thc Aftei** 
noon, at* Guildhall, London ; at the second Of vr'nkh Sii tings 
the Crediton are of Cj'me prepared 10 pr.cve their Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. And all Perl'.ra 
lude iied to the said Bankrupt, or ihat have arty G rods or Bi
sects of his in their Hant)% are desired to give Nutice to Mr. 
Thomas Clendon, Attorney, ip Shear lane, London. 

WHereas a CCunmiiiioo ot Bankrupt is awarded agaiolt 
Mathew Andrews, of London, Meichant, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 

himfel to the Commissioners on the 30th Inliant, knd on the 
6th and 23d of January nest, at Three in the Atterno n, at 
Guildhall, Lond.n; at thc fecotdot whfch Siting* iheCre
ditors are to come prepared to pr ve tlieir Del tn, pay Contri-
tution Money, ar.d chule Assiguces. And <t>'i Persons indei ted_ 
to the laid Bankrupt, nr tl.at have any Goods or hfs cts ot* 
bis in (heir Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
ih-unRs. Clend in, Attorney, in -.hear lane, London. a 

WHeieas a C mmifli jn of Uankrupt ir awarded againll 
George Dare, ot Lowlutun, in the County of fcsl-X, 
linker, and he being declared a Bankrupt } is hereby 

5-quired t(> lurrender hin self to thc CommilSoneis on the jd, 
tn, and 23I of January next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at. 

$uildha>4, London j at the lecond of whicli -Sittings ihe Credit 
tors ate to come prepared to prove their Debts, piy Cortri*rL 

butinn-Money, and enuse Assignees And all Persons indebted 
tp th* said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods' Or Effects i f 
his in tbeir Hand«, me d-sised to give Notice to Mr. joha Sla
ts', it lu'4 Cti«Hibcr»lN°<*| in LincoInVInn-Squafe. 



WHereas a Corrrr.'.ssion of Bankrupt i< awarded againll 
TlioHias David, ot Trowbridge, in the Cuunty of wills, 
Chapmui, and he being dccUre-i a Binkrupt; is here

by requ'n ei to lurrender himlelt tothe Conm.ifli neis on the 
Joth l.iltanr, and on 7th and-23d ol' January next, at Eleven 
4D the Forenoon, at tne George Inn in srowbridge afirelaid ; 
• t tl.e lecond ot V*hich Sittings the Credit' is arc to ciipc p u 
pa red tn prove ther Debts, pay Contribution-Money, ai.d 

Jibul'e Aflivsiscs. 

WHereas a Commissionof Bankrupt is awarded againii 
>/e imam She. man, ot Colcheller, in theCounty ot 
Ffl'-x, Bn)maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt; 

ishereby required to luirendci himlelt' to th- Gomimssimers 
ou the 9th, i i th, and 23*' ot Januaij ntxt at Nine in (hs. H re 
noon, at tbe H. use qt J leph Hich, commonly called the Old 
"Tavern in Colchclier ; at tjie Fcci nd ot -which Sittings the Cie
ditors are to cotne prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and cbuse Assignees. 

WHereas a Commissjun ut Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Hobert Bkitis, of St. Mary-HHI, London, Oilman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender himselt' co the commiilioners on the 30.li Initant, 
and on the jth and 23d of January next, at Three in thc After-
Auon, at Guile hall, Londun ; at the lecond ot wh.ch sittings 
the Creditor*- arc to come prepared to prove theit Debts, p-ty 
Contiibuiion-Mor.ey, and chule Assignees. And all Peilons in
debted to tha laid Bankrupt, or tnat have any Effects of his 
in their Hands, are not 10 pay or deliver the lame but to 
V'horo lhe CominiHijhers Qiall appoint, 1 ut give N .tice to Mr. 
Thomas Kogers, Attorney, upon St. Mary Hill, Lota-ton. 

W Hereas a Commilli m of Bankrupt is awarded agair.lt 
Samuel Pa-nl, ot St. Margaret's Wellminfler, Grocer, 
and he being declared a Uankrupt; ishereby required 

to surrender himselt to the Cummissi mers oif the 3ill lultant, 
and on the 6th ot January next, at Nine in thc Forenoon, and 
on the 23d of January next, at Thtee in the Atternoon, at 
G-uildhall, London ; at tl e firlt of whicb Sittings the Credi*, 
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chufc Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to 
tbe said Bankrupt, or thac haye any Effects ot his in their 
Hands, are not td pay ur deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissiuners (hill appoint, but give N nice to Mr.Tbo
mas Merideth, Attorney, at his Cbambers in Tbavies Inn. 

WHereas a Commission osBankrupt is awarded againll 
Moles *A heeler, of Southwark, ip the County of surry, 
Wheelwright, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby required tu surrender himselt to the Commissioners on 
the 31st Initant, at Nine in the Forenoon, and on tbe 6th and 
9jd of January next, at Three io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London; at tbe firlt ot •hich* Sittings the Creditors are to 
cjrne prepared to prove Debts, pay Cootril utior-Moncy, and 
•bulb Allignees. And all Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or tbat have any Bisects of his io their -Hands, are not to pay 
ot deliver the fame but t > whom the Commissioners (hall ap 
p lint, but gine Notice to Mr. George Minioi, Attoipey, in St. 
Olau* llreet, Southwark. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt, since the Expiration of 
the late Acts, hath been awarded againit George Law-
son, ut Kendall, in thc Couniy ot weltmorlaod, Chap

man, who having been thereupon declared a Bankrupt j is, by 
Virtue of the present Act tor the better preventing Frauds com 
mitted by Bankrupts, required to surrender himlelt tp the Com
missioners un thc 3otr. Ioltant, and 6-ti aqd 23d ot January 
-next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at 
the second of which Sittirg* the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prore their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chose 
Allignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any Goods or Effects of bis io their Hands, are 
delired to give Noiice to Mr. Joho Maxwell, Attorney, io 
Blewet t's Buildings, Fetter-lane, London. 

MBssieurs William Tru'lhaw, of King-Street, Haberdasher, 
Thomas Brookes, of Gracechurch-Street, Woollen Dia
per, and Robert James, of Lombard-Street, London, Mei

cer, Icing chose Alligoeci of a Commiflion ot Bankrupt awarded 
againii William Doyle, of London, Merchant: All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his Essects 
in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to 
the said Assignees, or tbey will be lied. 

MBssieurs William Jackson and Richard Riccards, Glass-
makers, being chose Assignees of a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft Bridget Meritt, of St. Martin's in 

the Fields, Glass-seller .* AU Persons indebted to tbe said Bank
rupt, or that have any of her Effects, are forthwith to pay or 
deliver the fame to the said Assignees, or to Mr. Thomas Fell, 
Attorney, in Bolt-Conrt, in Fleet-Street, or they wid bc forth
with sued. This is farther to give Notice, that a weH cnltumcd 
-Class Shop in the Strand is to be lett, and the Goods fold. 

WHereas the Commissioners in a Commissi in of Bankrupt 
issaed agairll Johanna Cock, of London, Widow and 
Merchant, hare, at the Request of ber Creditors, put 

off the Choice of Assignees of her Bllate and Lffects to a 
farther Day; this is to give Notice, that the Commiflioners 
intend to meet at Guildhall, London, on the n t h uf January 
next, at Nine in the Foreni on, tb proceed to tbe Choice ot 
Assignees; at which Time and Place the Creditors who have 
not proved their Debts, may then prove their Debts, if they 
think f i t ; and whereas the said Bankrupt hath been already 
examined before the faid Commissioners, this is to give Notice, 
that (be is to attend the said Commissi mers, at the Place afore
said, "on the 9th of January nextr-at Nine in the Forenotin, in 
order to hni.h ber Examination ; when-and where any of her 
Creditors may be present, and prove Debts, and lhew Cause 
why the Commissioners should not mak; a Cenilicate in order 
to-her Discharge. , 

THB Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt John Trulkr, late of Chichester, in the County qf 

' Sullex, Maltller, intend to meet on the n t h ot January 
Oext, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London; when 

a-il where the C.re-Jiwrs of the said John Tiusles who haw Dot 
already proved their l-ebts and piid Contribution-Money, are 
to cume prepared tu do the fame, and they, togeiher with the 
Creditois who have already proved their Debts, are then aud 
there t i cbule a ntw Assignee or Assignees in the Room us 
Ji hn Saudham and Henry Hi'.lman, who havt; been chose Al-
fijin es, hut rt-tuse 10 accept of ihe laid Trull. 

THfi Comrrissrncrs in a Commrilion ot Bankrupt awarded 
agaii II William Saunders, us London, ajjocer, uneniLit) 
meet on the 101b of January next, at Three io the 

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a second Dividend 
i f thc laid Bankiupt's Ellate; when and where the Credi
tors AC ho have not already pn ved their Del ts, and paid their 
Ci ntribution Money, are then to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded tfie Benelit qf the fijid Dividend, 
which will be forthwith made. 

W Hereas Nicholas Turner, of Southwark, in tbe County 
ot Surry,Victualler, sand heretofore a Baker,) hacb sur
rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined; This is to give Notice, that be will attend the 
Commissioners on the 9th of January next, at Three in the 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his bxamioation •* 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, asd aliens to or diff.o* 
from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas Juhn Bland, of Lombard llreet, Linden, Gold
smith and Banker, hath liinendred himself (purluant 
to Notice) and been twice examined; This it to give 

Notice, that he will attend che Cotnmiflioness on the jth ot Ja
nuary next, at Three in the Alternoon, ac Guildhall, London, to 
finilh his Examination; when and where the Credicors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and to object, if they think fir, agaiolt the Commiffioners ma
king Iris Certificate in order tor hisDseharge. 

WHereas Charles Statham, of London, Merchant, hath 
surrendered himlelt (pursuant to Nitice)and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 

tbe Commissioners on the Jth ot January next, at. Tbree 
in the Afternoon, at Quil.hall, London, to finilh his Etamina-s 
tion; when and where the Creditors are to conie prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aodtooljtct, if 
they think fit, againit the Commiffijnets making his Certifi
cate in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in « Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Joseph Jackson, of Lon. 
don, Merchant, have certified .0* t)jc Right Honoura

ble Thomat Lord Parker, Baroo of Macclesfield, Lord Higt) 
Chancellonr of Great Britain, that the (aid Joseph Jackson, 
hath in all things contormed himself according to the Dire*-
ctions of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bank-, 
rupts; This is to give Notice, that hisCertificate will be al-
\- wed and confirmed at tbe said Acts direct, unless Cause be 
(hewn to tbe contrary on or betore the 13th ot' January oext. 

WHereas the acting Commissiorers in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll John Smith, of the Parish, 
of St. Anne So-Ho, in the Connty of Middlesex, Car-, 

peoter, have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Lords 
Parker, Baron ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great* 
Britain, that the said John Stniib ha ill in ajl things cooforra-*-
ed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts •*. this is to give No-. 
lice, that his Certificate will be allowed apd confirmed as the 
laid Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or 
before the 13.1)1 ofjanuary next. 

WHeteas the acting Commissiorers iq a Commission o f 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Pr-Hid, t f Sunderland 
nigh the Sea, in. tbe Coonty of Dutbam, Coal-fitter*, 

have certified to tbe Kight Honourable Tboma; Lord Parker, 
Baton of Macclesfield, Lord Higb Chancellour ot ©rcat Bri
tain, tbat the. said John Proud hath in al) things contormed 
himself according to cbe Diiections of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupt* *, This js* t o give Notice, 
tbat his Certificate will be al lou ed and confirmed «*s tbe said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe contrary on or be-, 
fore tbe iSth of January next. 

JOHN Feather, late of Royston, in the Welf ftiding of the 
County of York, Hosier; Prisoner in the Goal for the said 
Riding at York Caftle ; being inlerted in- a LHt- delivered 

in npon Oatb by the Keeper qf (be said Prison at Rothwell, 10, 
the said Riding., at the firlt General Quarter SeOiitifc-of the 
Peace that was held for thc said Riding after the first Day of 
May lai l; and having petitioned one of His Majelty's Justices 
of the Peace lor the laid Riding, and bis Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Prison a/tpgsther wiib 
a Writirg importing Notice thereot t#alt the said Prist net's 
Creditors,) to bring him to the next General Quarter Sessions 
of tht Peace to be held for* the laid Riding, on the 2*5th of 
Janutry next, at the Callle in York, to-be discharged, pursu
ant to an Act: lately passed for Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and he conforming himselt in all things as the Act directs, 
his rt Ipective Credit irs are to take Noiice thereof. 

W illiam Foxcroft, late- of daughter*", Gent, and Richard: 
Blackburne, late ot Overton, Husbandman boibot the 
County of Lancaller ; Prilbners in the Caltle or Goal of 

Lanc«TI:r fur thc County ut Lancaller; being inserted io a 
Lilt delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper of the (aid Prison, 
at the laft General Quaiter Sessions ot the Peace held forthe 
said County ; and having petitioned one of His Mu jetty's Ju
llices of the Peace for the said County ot Lancaller, and his 
Va arrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper ot the said 
Priloo, (together with a Writing importing Not.ce tbereor to 
all the said Priloners Creditors) to bring them to the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Lanca
ller aforesaid, to be dilcharged, pursuant toan Act-lately palled, 
for Relief ot Insolvent Debtt rs. See. and they conforming them
selves in a things as the Act dirccts,their rclpectiic Creditors aie 
to take Notite thereuf. 
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